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Three-Yea- r Homestead Bill

tFrom Ungle. Wyo. Herald:!
Washington, D. C. June 6. Presi-den- t

Taft today signed the three-yea- r

homestead bill, permitting
on public lands to prove up

their claims In throe Instead of five
years, allowing rive months1 absence
from a claim each year and reducing
the acreage to be cultivated on large
claims from eighty to forty acres.
The pen used by Tart was given Rep-
resentative Taylor or Colorado.

The bill is destined to so liberalize
homestead laws as to check the Im-
migration or American farmers to

Final agreement on the Borah-Taylo- r

bill was reached May 23 by house
and senate conrerees. Wyoming and
Colorado congressmen bote off the
plum or victory arter lasting compelled low
many weeks.

Secretary of the Interior Fisher,
who had been opposing the bill in
wry possible way. yielded his scru-

ples concerning water power sites,
minerals, timber und cultivation re-
quirements with the result that set-
tlers will get their land and every
th.ag it contains upou satisfying the
government they have lived threeyears upon it.

who take lunds may be ab-
sent from them for five mouths of
each year during settlement period,
ltf la required that they shall culti-
vate h of their holdings
the year and one-eight- h of
he hand the third your. For several

weeks Secretary Fisher had been in- -

that be placed ! that
of bin ' befor

Momlell '

strenuously objected that such exac
tion would be too heavy,
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Second A leave of Sbaonoa
the of five months sacb e;u,
the time of leaving an! returning
to be reported to the local land of-
fice. Under the old law leaves or
absence could be granted for

reason, a total or partial
failure of crops, sickness or other

causuality.
Third cutting In half or

present requirements as to cultiva-
tion.

Jusf scope or last
i utii mil provision will be. Is not
shown by the reports at hand.
Cnder enlarged homestead act
of February 9, allowing max
imum entry of 320 acres. 40 acres of
cultivation Is required beginning the
second of entry and NO the
third, rourth nrth years. Wheth-
er 20 acres year, and 40

ror second and third years
will be the future requirement
not be definitely knowu until the
full text of bill becomes known
At all events the new law brings a
measure of relief fully understood
and appreciated onl those who
halve I i try in ander the most ad-

verse nd disci r glng circumstances
to me he pi ' requirements.

The r I e of su.--

to en . i aardly be overesti-
mated will it .se many thousands
ot act . now ant to entered
and during the coming three years
millions or acres will pass to pateut.
making thousands or permanent
homes, all contributing heavily
the maintenance or the various eoun
ties by taxation.

This measure on which we have
beui working for so many months
mtauis untold relief to several thou-
sand struggling homesteaders in
rs Colorado and eastern Wyoiuiug,"

said Taylor. "In permitting them
to prove up and get in three
years they will have a basis of cred-
it and the leave of absence will per-

mit them to money when is
possible. The bill applies to existing
bemestead entries of every sort, in-

cluding the :i20-ac-- re farurs in the dry
farming regions. I believe the pass-- a

' of this law will mean the addi-
tion of 25,000 people to the state

'.bin the next two years. is cer-lu-

to bead off a large share of the
vast tide of immigration to

NEBRASKA NEWS

Three Kearney County Districts

to Establish Rural High School.

MANY AT KEARNEY NORMAL

Peculiar Question Cornea Up In

Damage Suit Brought Prom Otoe
County AlJrich oi Amendments.
State Cash Is Coming

Lincoln, June 10. rural
high school to be established in west-
ern Nebraska will be the result of a
meeting of the trustees or three school
districts in precinct In Kear

county. law regarding the
establishment or rural high schools
was passed by the 1907 legislature,
but has resulted in the establish
ment or but one up to the

time, so Is reported by the state
superintendent's office

The state superintendent also re-

ports that over 700 students are en-

rolled at the Kearney state normal
school, the greatest number ever re-

porting n this time or the year At
Chadron the enrollment Is over 200
and at Peru Is the largest in the his-
tory or the school.

Enforcing as to

Food Commissioner Hansen issued
the following regarding the of an
c W nt eggs- - "A was held at
the Lincoln hotel of the egg dealers
of the for the purpose of discuss-
ing ill" handling of eggs. Commis-
sioner Hansen, in his talk to the egg
dealer, that he would vigorously
prosecute buying and selling of rotten
eggs, that candling would have to be

by buyers and that he expected
to be kept Informed or the condition
or eggs received: thai his inspectors
had been Instructed to be busy in
looking up bad egg shipments, and
round tshe shippers would be prose-roun-

the shippers would be prose-H-

also staled producers, mer-
chants and egg buyers must candle
eggs and reject the spoiled ones Rot
ten eggs shipped have placed Nebras-
ka eggs In bad repute on the eastern
ma-U- et. and the producers are losing
largo an omits of money, as they are

a battle to quotations on

to

Nebraska egg."
Files

V. S. president of the
Albion club. Has filed with
the rullwav commission a complaint
against the Union Pacific Railway
company He complains that the rail-
way between the capital city
cr Boone county and Columbus is poor
and insufficient. He asks that the com-
mission look the matter and see
if the present service cannot be made
better and a motor car put on In addt
tlon. Me aUo sets forth that the depot
at Is not up to date and that
scmetlung should be .lone to give

a depot that will be a credit to
f.;inn the cultivation city. very recently ap-a- t

one lourth the land Con the commifsion with a
pressmen Taylor, and is like request regarding train

atid depot privileges on
the at that place, but
as old servlc stands and the

to W and the old depot to
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addle k, a toui teen ear-ol- girl, was
up tor bearing before the supieni
court. Ksnert was found guilty in the
Hall county district court and sen-
tenced to a term of seven years iu
the penitentiary. He appealed to the
supreme court. One of the reasous
for an appeal was that testimony was
allowed showing that Kanert's wife
died lust September in Miieon, 111.,

and that he did not attend the fu-

neral, which testimony prejudiced ihe
Jury and was not proper evidence. H?
sets forth again thai the court room
was tilled during the trial with men
and women who were allowed to laugh
and sneer at the evidence and that
Stash acts prejudiced and influenced
the Jury against him.

Injury in Garage.
Au iuteresliug case was heard in

the federal court, wherein John G
Rhode sues the R. A. Duff company

f Nebraska City for injuries received
iu the automobile garage of the tat
tor. 'u Jan. 11 of last year Rhode
was naving some repairs made to his
car in the garage of the defeudaut
and asked direction to the toilet room.
He as directed to the back part.
tr the building, which, he claims, was
poorlv lighted. There were two doors
leading out of the room, neither ot

kith had any sign on them. By mis
,ski he opened the door lulo the cellar
and fill ten feet, sustaining injuries
whii h his crippled him permanently
lie that the company was neg
ligeut in not having a warning upon
the dour.

Prince Hang in August.
Albert Print- -

. lonvicted of the mur
der of I . put Warden Davis at the
penitentiar ou Feb. 11, will "hang
by the nod until dead" on Aug. 30. So
reads the death warrant delivered to
Sheriff Hers of lane aster couuty.
1 he warrant will not be read to
Piiiiee. however, until the morning of
his execution.

Aldnch Makes Announcement.
Governor Alririch announces that

the awarding ot the printing of the
rmciidiiK nts will net be made until

! r he ret i. ins from the Republican
aaiiuual convention.

CORNHUSKER ' OUT OF MAILS

Authorities Appealed N Lincoln f
Stop Its Circulation.

Lincoln, .l ine 10. H. A. KVftlra, who
was ap;.0fttfd. by Chjno'lor Avery to
ler.-iv- the Cornfitisker return' d bv
the ntud'nti to be rebound, with thn
ol fectlonshle foke features ft mlnated.
ndiiiitt l thu less than l"i b ok out
uf the SVtlre hMM of 1 1 'i nud been
f turned.

Mat ers weie rtirthr complicate 1

when Postmaster Sfter announced a
ruling tompomrllv barrint the Corn
IniKKer from the m-n- rntll the A

pnr'imnt ni Washington had extttglaed
the hoik ind passed on the SO c alk 1

' object ionahl - matter."
Coun'y Attorney (Strode also ren

dored an opinion holding thnt th
inu cootsioed featonra nrttdorlag it?
rttMlnber or clrrslttoro liable foi
rrosecutiin mdr. ted state '.aws for
cm illation if SbSOetl mattr. ' T!i"
opinion was KSdOfOj on t'te rqiisl
of h? dtsncstlsr

The sol topic .it conversation In

L.ncoln atid In tinivN sitv cirri con
tln.ies fr b" the Cornh'isker. Sent'
rr"n Is verv much JivMrd over th?
rct'oti of the rltam Mlor ?nd It Is cur
rci.tly re;:o t d that Lin-l- n busHes
m n w'M lepo'f li'fK' ItM hear I 01

merits and tag Chat th bcjvs "i

ItfOfeil nf the cenaor m imh1 on tb tit

FORM NEW POWER COMPANY

Lincoln Capitalists Back Koenig's Co
lumbus Project.

Lincc,!n, lua 16, The Common
Weaicn I'ower coaiiiaay nied a.uc.es
of mc crrorat.on Wtln the secretary oi
statu witn a capital stork of 7.00vmI
fully paid up. It took a tee oi J,
731.25 to get iti articles filed.

The articles of Incorporation slow
that the corporation expects to do u

general business in acquit. una uj
veioping water power tor heating and
light. ng purpose and water for irr;
gatlon HeadQUartera of the company
will be in Lincoln, but the poor wi.i
be secured from tl Ijotip river abovj
Columbus. Ih'A is the power situ
which Is in controversy before lb"
supreme court and is known as taa
Koeuig i ot'.ipany.

POSTMASiERS TO MEET

Mad Chiefs of State Will Gather at
Lincoln June 11 to 13.

Lincoln, June 10. Evary indication
points, to a large attendance at las
tentii annual convention of the post
masters of the Mate to be held in Lm
coin, June It 12 13 This association
Inclines very postmaster In Kohtsa-ka- .

The department grants a leave o!
absence from his office to every po.it-maste-

in the state and expects him tc
attend.

P. V. DoGraw, fourth assistant post-
master general; fieorge G. Thomson,
chier clerk to Postmaster General
Hitchcock, atid Joe P. Johnston. iu

I spector in charge. Kansas City, Mo.,
sei

and greetings.

Two Inches of Rain.... jL
Ara1(moe. .npii , juno 10. A

rain h.;:s fallen here. The precjp-itatio-n

la reported from the local t
photie o.'Uce to be gen.ual over west-- ,

an) N 'bra.ska This rain breaks a
hard drought extending over several
weeks, whi.-- has greatly shorten, di

l the wheat eron. The first cutting of!
alialla is bein put up and is one 01
the beat in y ir.s, both in yield m l

quality. The rain wi'.l start a seelndj
Krovtii luKUly and will be of great1
benefit to winter wheat that nrrived,

St?'s Cash Coming In.
The co:- - tiou ot th state finances

haa picked up the past week anil in-- '
st id of wins a deficiency of about
19, 09, i It did June 1. there bj now
somethi ; ner $ 18.000 to the d
and mor coming This condition of
things Was brOUgbl about mostly by
remittances from Douglas county of
$51.0oii; Otoe county. IS4.000. and
Platt county. $1 .1.486. The remit-
tances will probably continue now in
such amounts that all state warrants
presented an be paid Only oni e dar-
ing the year has the treasurer been
compelled to refuse payment.

Drinks Suiohuric Acid; May Die.
Omaha. J ine 10. H. F. Hei! of

Rloomiiu.ton. Neb., was found in an
line msc Puis condition In the Podge
hotel by a chambermaid, who went in-

to th rrom to clean up. on tru floor
heilde the b'd In which Hell lay was
found an emptv bottle with a label
marked "sulriliurlc arid.'' Th- man
was removed to St Joseph s hospital,
where he is in a serious condition.

Hastings Minister to Go to Pueblo.
Hastings, Neb.. Juue 10. Rev. Clar-

ence W. Vjer has accepted a call
f om the First Pi kbyttriao church of
I'ueblo. Colo, st' will assume tho
duties of the pasto.at .there Aug. I.
He has !je n eleven yegn In the mln-isi- r.

rle and half at Fremont and
five ami a half here The larger Held
in Puebio caused him to accept the
call. Ilia sa'ary will be $3,000 a year.

Sewer a Man Returns From Globe Tour
Sewaid. Neb.. June 10. John Zim-n-eie-

Jr. cashier of the First Na
t'.oaal bank, has returned from a trp
mound tit world, mostly made in au
automobile, gong over deserts ;mcl
mountains never before trave d b
an auioiunt ile lie aicompani.d Mr
W'eosler, who had girdled the world
many times.

Girl Suffers Severely Fro-- r Burns.
Beatrice, Neb., June 10 Kthel. the

eig'it year-oi- l daughter of Eugene
IVANS, a fa,-n.e- r livtn? near Rockoid,

as terribly burned while Irving to
tiart t fire in the ctaSk stove. Her re

, rov.r is doubtful.

COMMITTEE FIGHTERS.

Ex-- U. S. Senator Dick 4nd
Ormsby McHarg, Counsel

For Taft and Roosevelt.
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COMMERCE COURT HIT

Supreme Court Upholds Interstato
Commerce Commission.

Declaring that the commerce court
was not to substitute itself for the in-

terstate commerce commission, the
supreme court of the United States in
decision after decision reversed the
commerce court and upheld the inter-
state commerce commission. The
principal decisions were announced
by Chief Justice White and concurred
in by the entire court.

Jurisdiction of the commerc? court
over complaints erf shippers denied by
the Interstate commerce commission,
as well as over those recognized by
the con, mission through affirmative
orders foi rellrf, was denied by the
supreme court.

The supreme court reversed the
copmierc nut's decision which
would have allowed railroads to carry
railroad coal at lower rates than com-

mercial coal. The Interstate com-
merce commission was upheld.

TRIES TO KILL COUNT TISZA

Deputy Fires Th-c- e Shots at Speaker
of Hungarian House.

Count Tisza, president of the lower
house of the Hungarian parliament,
had a narrow escape trom assassina- -

tlon In the diet He was fired upoa
three times by Deputy Julius Kaacs,
who then ahot himself, piobabi-- . frith
fatal effect. Count Tisza w..i

Knvlcs was one of the most mili
tant members of the opposition and
was among those who were ejected
from tii chamber Wednesday becausa
of disorderly conduct.

Soon after the proceedings opened
Xavacs moved to the front of the gal-

lery and shouting "There are still op-

position members in the chamber,"
drew . revolver and emptied three
chambers in the direction of the presi-
dent. Then seemingly chagrined at
his bad marksmanship, he put two bul-

lets into hia own body.

FREDERICKS LOSING HOPE

Not So Confident of Securing Convic-
tion of Darrow.

los Ang des, June 10 Obviously
annoyed by the course of events in
the trial of Clarence S. Darrow for al- -

j

leged Jury bribery in the McNamara
case. District Attorney lakes rw kvm.
cricks let fail a hint that the state was
not now so confident of conviction in
the present case and made a state
ment to the effect that if a verdict of
guilty was not obtained now the prose
cution would ptoieed on further:
charges.

Win or lose." said Fredericks, "we
are goirg to keep on trying Darrow.
ejul the only thing that can stop us is
a plea or guilty."

The evidence thus rr adduced in
the p.esent trial, the district attorney
continued, has provided racts suffl-gi- i

nt for the returning of at least rour
Other indictments rr the corruption
of luiors. and it is probable that these
other indictments will he returned
but not. however, unt'i the present
trial Is completed.

Black Peril in Africa.
Jolianneshurif, June 10 The "black

peril" is straining the temper of the
European population There has buen
si rei rmles.-erc- e of trouble in the last
few days and the number of vigilance
associations has Incressed rapidly.
"Drives" of natives where cases of
sault are suspected have been quite
cmamon
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HARPER'S TOGGERY
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Price Price

Old Location Occupied by the Store

Harper's Ladies' Toggery

Real Estate at a Bargain

I have farm and city property
to sell at a bargain

One business building on Box Butte avenue $500
will handle this; balance on easy terms.

this.

Received
Highest

FOR
Two houses on East Second Street. 1800 will handle

One house in West Lawn. Price $700. Easy payments.
One house, Duncan's Addition. Price $1200.
One homestead. 7.") to 100 tons of hay. All under fence.

FOR RENT
Two 6 room houses. $H a month each.
One house, $11.
One 10-roo- modern, $30.

Award
World'. Pure

Food
Exposition

SALE

W. S. Ridgell
PHONE 677

FOUR VOLCANOES VIOLENT

Fifteen Hundred Persona Placed in
Peril in Alaska.

Seattle. June 10. Four alumlierlng
TolcNiiiiB in the Aleutian mountain
range of Alaska Kiidcleuly have come
to life and are throwing out great
quantitieb of amoUe and hot ashes.
The awakened peaks are Uinina. St.
Augustine and Redoubt, In the Cook
tnlot country, and Katmal, whit h over
looks Sb4lik3f strait.

Including Indians. It Is estimated
that 1.S00 persons are in peril. It is
the height of the salmon canning sea-
son and large crews of men are en
gaged In fishing and canning.

Dispatches from the north say the
Volcanoes are emitting lava and rocks,
but the discharge from the Alaska
craters usually U only ashes and
smoke nnd it is hoped there will bc

no loss of life. Apparently Kodiak and

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

The wonder of bak- -
in(f powders Calumet.

r i c..i . .

llr i

uuucaiu! in us raising
powers its uniformity.

its never failing results, it
purity.

wonaertul in its emnnim
It costs less than the hi 'h-Dri-

trust brands, but it is worth a
mucD. it costs a tririe more than

tne cheap and big can kinds
ir is worth more. But prov;sits
real economy in the baking.
U.e C ALUMET the Modern

ueking rowder.
At all Grocers.

lis nuignciui ina islands have d en cov-rei- l

lv ashs.
Since the rising of "MtnaM fn

Alaska, sheivi ami hogs hav !,vn
able to feed outdoors in Kod'ak lai-an- d

throttgHoiH the vr. The vol-
canic ashes, if it fU on tin- - Island as
deep as thev did on 'je decks of the;
steamship Dora, must have destroyed
the grass, which, however, will grow
again on the

The -- ffdrts of the raocntains to
clear the dehi-i- s from their
craters caused convulsions which were
recorded In Washington, D. C. and in
Seattle. After the chimneys were
opened the needles in the observe
tories were no longer agitated.

Ueorge Edmund Foss, agud eighty
two, fhther of Governor Eugene N.
Foss of Massachusetts and Congress
man George E Foss of Illinois, died
at lis home in Boston


